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ilfi Orpheism Theater
Monday, May 19

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

Nazimova
In the Sensational Success

I BELLA DONNA
Adapted from the Famous. Novel by
Robert Hkhens by James Bernard

Li 1 Fagau.
Nev York Cast and Production

Prices 50c to 2.00

Let's make Ogden

BETTER
by using Ogden
made goods.

CRESCENT FLOUR

is made in Ogden,
and is made to
please or your
money back.

A GOOD McaE TO TRADE

L' (

Mill

Millinery Specials
of unusual value giving in theToday and tomorrow are the days ff

Millinery Department. Today the selling began and the values are g
easily the best yet offered this season.

One hundred of this season's prettiest hats Some handsome- late m,,leU -- these .re
4e ,u

al (.wes. eoloiwtyles wind, are adapted worth to fifteen dollars. Hats wdl he eon- - gthi
to the miss as well as the matron, In th .picuously stylish ,n any company. In th fcJJ-

lol wiU be offered bats which $9 9Q lol are Ida which have never y i
actually 7 values been offered at prices so low Vitf ud e

SHAPES-keventy--five new untrimmed shapes are to be added to the sale J
items for toSrow. These are to be sold at just one-ha- lf the regular prices

EMBROIDERIES SILKS
fabrics material s which will be want- - nTed

sale of embroideries is a,. hi n- -The , and the betterwhich we l.rs c for CTaduation gowna summer yajvaluesthe close. The same good
. The sale lot lastill all here.offered are possible where cottonslr Uint sllkrn g0WM are !a

hiblted on the tables and counters .or eas contemplate,, J b(:

WASH GOODS MACHINES
, , - , , . . ntharm who will Much interest is being manifested in a window of

are cheaier K'
' Tfc

2ZZZZ3IZZZIZIZZ-- . prtia
mi:

.i ; 1
MAIL ORDERS FILLED. WE SOLICIT CHARGE ACCOUNTS

' )Ii Noted For SWITCHES

98c vSS5maESSmi M )
Reasonable Prices. lues. 89c A,

$2.oo values $1.29 STORE FOR Convenient Credit Sys- - $2.50 values $1.39

$3.00 values $2.19 THE PEOPLE tem- - values $2.39 L

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY I
II

R j j Pr
LINEN DRESS SPECIAL JOB GRADUATION AND SUMMER

f

SUMMER DRESSES g
$3ee) DRESSES J 'C

1 Positively the best dress ever Thege biggest
H offered for the money made of 50 in the lot ues of the season values so jj

I linen in neat one-piec- e models, values from $8 00 tempting, we know you can not

. hesitate to make your selection
S combination trimmed, in all colors to $12.00 Sat- - j S1aji stytes an( materials values
I and sizes values up to $10.00. urday ..$5.00 up to $13 50I I - t
H . -

I LADLES' SPRING CHILDREN'S HOUSE DRESSES LADLES' SPRING Sg
C0ATS DRESSES SUITS

A very large assort- - 3
all colors and sizes ment values up to

I $2-0- values $1.29 $3.50, Special $2.39 $25 coats left of this 5Q ,eft of this
I season's stock -a- U season's stock - all

'

.JJ
I colors and sizes MILLINERY PETTICOATS colors and 3izes

Any hat in the house $150 values 98c 0(

I values UP t0 $12 00 $2.50 values. $1.39
I HALF PRICE Special $5.95 $3 50 values. SI. 95 HALF PRICE

I SATURDAY-O- UR ENTIRE STOCK OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
will be placed on sale at prices unmatchable Corset Covers, Gowns, CM
Skirts, Princess Slips, Brassieres, Combination Suits and Silk Under-- &
wear, will be sold at cost.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS GREAT SALE

THE NATIONAL l
J "THE STORE AHEAD"

'

HARRY REINSHRIBER,

liflv
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

You will travel or ni;ike some
change which will be to your satis-
faction Care In fulfilling the com
missions of others will c:iin you an
advantage Quarrels or disputes will
go against you

Those born today will have un
pleasant dispositions, and their onlv
hope of suiccss is to uunderstand
early that In order to esiape the
domination of others they must learn
to control ihemsehes (May 16.)

If RANDOM

II REFERENCES
Kodak finishing Tripp studio.

Advertisers must hav? their copy
ready for the Eveninr Standard Lhe

evening before 'he day on h:ch ,ho
advertisement is to appear in order to
insure publication

Cab 421 for th? nevs editorial an
society departments of the Standard

Old paper? for sale at this oflcj;
Z5c per hundred

For bargains in Idaho Seed Pota-
toes call The 11 L Griffin Co., phone
No. 2.

Any R. R. man. business man, or
anybody who would like an ideal
suburhan home, .take a look at my
place Get out where ou can enjoy
hfe av ay from the maddinc crowd,
noise and smoke; wheie you can

your Lungs in pure air and gain
health and strength. Hand:' to car!
line and school For particulars see
Voorhies, 44.' 13th St.

Answer Filed In the cafe of
George A. Craig, against J. S. Younes,
the defendant has filed an answer in
the district court, denying that he is
indebted to the plaintiff in the Burnt
of $S49, but confesses that he is ow-
ing about ?200.

All parties wishing to make entry
for any events at the Weber count
field and race meet on Decoration day
apply to V. H. Whitcombe, Room 57,
Lewis block -- -

Special School R. I.. NoRgle. theHI photographer, has returned irom
visit of three days to Salt Lake where
he attended the special school for pro
feasionals conducted b the Eastman
company

Five Points Barber Shop is located
at 1834 Washington. Sam Farley.
Proprietor.

Eaiton Returns to Ogden Follow
ing a reorganization of the division
superintendent of the Southern Pa
clfic Railroad company. Assistant S'i
perintendent F. W Easton has re-

turned to Ogden and v. II! make this

point his headquarters V C Smith
of Imiay has taken Mr Easton s place
at Sparks and Assistant Superintend
ent F. W. WinBter. formerly of Ot?-de-

Is now stationed ut Imlay in
Mr Smith's position.

Will Drill Tomorrow The Degrei
Team of the Eagles will drill in front
of the Eagles' club at 1 p m

Appraising nce tax
appraisers, Thomas Whalen A Mc- -

Farland and C. P Mlddleton, in the
estate of David Eccles, deceased, have
announced that they will make the
appraisement of the proper! j Ma 20

Household goods, including piano,
refrigerator, shades, and stoes, for
sale cheap 661 27th St.

Letter from Stilwell J. D Larson
of the Ogden publicity bureau has
received a postal card from O T

Stilwell, postmarked North Platte,
Neb., Btating thai thus far he and
hi9 wif' have had a delightful trip
and the best roads experienced were
on both sides of Cheyenne for a dls
tance of 200 miles He describes the
roads in Nebraska as resembling the
road from Corlnne to Mnlad

Purity Is the keynote of B & G

F.nlter
Beautifying the Grounds --Several

wagon loads of flowering plants wen
brought to the depot grounds from

' green houses today and a force of gar-

deners began work of placing the flow-- I

ers in the plots prepared for them
The blossoms have livened up ill"
-- iniinds by their brilliant color

Reduced Prices Ladies' trimmed
bats in value up to $5.00 now $3 00

Large line children's trimmed hats
former price ?1 60 to $3 oo. now $1.00
to $2 00. Special Saturday sale in

feathers, flowers and untrlmmed
Stafford Millinery Co, 2L"5

Washington Ave First door south
I'lngree bank.

Freight Agent .1 M Fulton. aBBisI
ant general freight and passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific from
Reno, arrived in Ogden yesterday for
:i conference with Superintendent T.
F. Rowlands Mr. Fulton returned
w. st with the superintendent on Mr

Rowland's private car
Show Wrestling Pictures At the

Orpheum theatre this afternoon the
pic tun s of H- i- okel-Mille- r match at
Duluth were run off tor the benefit
of Yokel. Klank Irslinger, Kartje and
Managers (Jobs and Blankenship The
pictures are ery clear and were
greatly enjoved b the small part

pictures will be shown at to
night's match

Buying Horses After an absence
of about three years, A. H. Langmann
of Grand Island, Neb., has returned
to Ogden to purchase horses and
mules He represents the Grand
iHland Horse & Mule company, one
of the largest commission sales com-

panies of the west Mr Langmann
Is well known In Ogden as he did B

large business here when he was In

the city three years ago The stock
purchased by him In various parts of

the country will be sold in Ogden at
auction. He states that last year his
company handled about 8000 head of
horses.

Wrestlers Weigh in This afternoon
at 2 o'clock Henry Irsllnt-- and
BrnBl Kartje. the wrestlers who are
lo meet tonight, weighed in before
the officials of the match Irslinger
tipped the scales at 158 but Kartje
had two pounds overweight Irslinger
said he would uot insist on Kartje
making 158 pounds before the match.

Forest Ranger Fred Bach, ranger,
of the Minidoka forest, i In Ogden
today conferring with officers at for-

est headquarters.
Boys Escape Earl Warner. 17, of

Providence, and Thomas Drineger, 14

years old of Salt Lake, made their
escape from the State Industrial
school this morning at 10 o'clock. The
officers of the school think the lads
have started for Salt Lake. The boys
were working about tne scnooi under
the direction of a "trusty" who had
occasion to leave the work a short
time and upou returning found the
boys had fled.

At the Berges Dr. R. W. McGin-ri- s

was admitted to the Berges hos-
pital this morning for treatment. Dan-

iel McBride. the boy crushed under
the wheels of an automobile, Wednes-
day, is reported by the attendants of
the hospital to be improving. He
has regained consciousness

Marriage License Marriage license
haH been Issued to Robert E. Carter
and Ella Burgess of Bingham Canyon,

Saloon License Judge Howell has
granted a license to Karl K Roshon
to conduct the saloon previously
owned and conducted by George

at 134 25th street.
Return Home After an absence of

two yearB in the Hawaiian islands,
where they have been doing mission-
ary work, Mr. and Mrs Thomas Farr

have returned to Ogden Mr Parr
was cashier of the Security Trust k

I Savings hank before taking up hifl

church duties For the next few
rlnvs Mr. and Mrs Farr will be at

the home of Dr Joseph R Morrell.
2362 Madison avenue.

Citizenship Lars C. Lnrsen and
lonse Erik Jenften have made appll

cation to the county clerk for first
Citlienship papers The men camo
to this country from Denmark.

Seeks Divorce This afternoon John
Fenstermaker commenced divorce

proceedings in the district court
against Sarah Ann Fenstermaker n

the grounds of desertion. The com
plaint alleges that the parties were
married December 2.t, 1908, and that
the defendant left the home February
IB, 1010 There are no children In

the family
oo

MUSICAL

PROGRAM ISIS

Besides I he splendid program of
pic turcs now ii.'in shown at the IslS

theatre the following excellent musi-progra-

will be given by Profes-

sor Thompson's Orchestra:
Opening march 111 Get You

Edwards
Incantation Bendl

From King's Bal Masque
Prince of PiLen . Luclers
Selection from the musical comedy
Rhlnocerous Rag Young
Rippling Waves Waltzes Hall
L'ArliBlenne Bizet

Fantasia
Carmen Bizet

Selection from tho Opera.

LOOKOUT FOR A

MINIATURE

BALLOON

Keep a sharp lookout for a rainia-- I

ture balloon, any time after May 23.

If you find one capture 1L it may be
worth money to you.

The balloon will carry a pen nan
bearing on one side the name of the
s.ni Diego 'i club and on the other
The San Diego l'.M". Exposition, and
It will have come from San Diego,
w here ten thousand of them are to
be released "Balloon Day," May 23

The Ad club will offer a reward for
the return of tho balloon which has
traveled the greatest distance from
San Diego. In addition to which .i

number of merchants whose card-- ,

will also be carried by the miniature
balloons, will pay various rewards for
the return of their cards

The small balloons are not the toy
affairs made of rubber. commonly
sold to children b street peddlers,
but ire made of regulation aeronautic
silk, and are provided wilh a net.
being in every respect regular air go-In- p

balloons The balloons are ten
inches in diameter, and it Is quite
likely some of them may be pn ked
up oi captured a lony way from the
starting point.

In place of the regulation car. car-
ried by lare p;isseugcr balloons tin-

Ad club traveler will carrj tin Ex-

position and Ad club pennant, and
hinall rack for the cards of the

prize-givi- merchants.
It will be impossible for the club

to be victimized in the collection of
a reward not earned under the terms
of the offer, owing to a keying of
words and letters carried by the lit-

tle traveler, which will give the for-

tunate finder the necessary evidence
of his good faith in the collection of
his prize money.

Some months ago. while a circus
was visiting San Diego, a traveler
bought a common toy balloon to
which he attached his card, and lib-

erated Later this balloon was cap-
tured at Portland, Ore , and the trav-
eler who had released it in San Diego,
received his card and a letter from
the person who captured It in the
'City of Roses." This gave the San
Diego Ad club its cue to the present
"Balloon Day," but a much better
grade of balloon was decided upon,
and ten thousand of them contracted
for.

WEALTHY SYRIAN
AND SON DIE

Washington, May 16. Only three
days in this country, Miguel Martinez,
a wealthy Syrian, and his son Man-

uel, succumbed to escaping gas In
their rooms in a local hotel rne
will be buried today The elder
Martinez was taking the son to New
Yor'.i. where he intended to establish
him in business. They had stopped
here to visit relatives, neing on tho
way north from New Orleann, where
they had landed Tuesday from Hon-
duras.

The elder Martinez leaves a wife
and five children In Syria, who have
been notified of the tragedy.

oo
Toronto carpenters decided to de-

mand 50 cents per hour and weekly
pay. It is an Increase of 10 cents
an hour.

BOYS DEMAND A!

HOLIDAY TO

CELEBRATE

By the onesided score of 2?. to :.

the Central Junior High school defeat
ed the North .Tun ors in a game oi
baseball last evening and won the
school pennant.

The girls of the same school won
the pennant ln the volley ball series
and the two victories filled the stu-
dents with BUCn enthusiasm that .i

holiday was demanded in order that
the events be celebrated in a fitting
manner

Not meeting with success in mall-in-

their demands on the prim lpal, n

delegation of 50 boys called on Su
perintendent J. M Mills at the oltj
hall and addressed him in such o

manner that he could not refuse The
superintendent returned to the school
witti the boys and announced hit t

the daj was a hollda and for cell
brat ion purposes only

From sun to Finish yesterdaj thi
L'ame was nev, r in doubt There v. r

BtudentS from both schools on the
grounds and the rooting was a fea
ture.

The line-up- :

Central. North.
Preshaw c Musgrav
Heywood p Doon. Cros i

Fox . lb Fife
Allison 2b Vl-

Dundas 3b Ewing
Pickett ss Doon, Cross
Carney rf Blllol
Rischel cf nes
Paulk If Peterson

oo

Society
SURPRISED FRIENDS

After a courtship of two or thre
months Mr E D. Williams and Miss
Ina Hickel surprised their friends b;.

slipping off to Brlgham City Wed

nesday where they listened to the
words necessary to start them off on
a matrimonial career It was the un-

derstanding among intimate fre nde

that the wedding was to take place
the bitter part of June or the firs!
of July

Miss Hickel has long been a resi-

dent of Ogden and lias been active in

the social life of the city
Mr. Williams lias been making his

home in Ogden lor the last t'iv. vear,
He has been superintendent of the Oj
den branch of the International Corre-

spondence BChOOl, and through his
close attention to duty, his straight for
ward habits and congenial tempera
mcnt he has allied himself to a great
many of the active business and pro
fessional men of the city

After an extended honemoon trip
through the Yellowstone National
park tind into Canada they will be t

home to their many friends at 17th
street and Hudson avenue, Ogdcu.
Utah

FAREWELL PARTY.

The teachers oi the Religion class
of the Sixth ward, together with the
Advance class gave a farewell party
to Mias Florence Zltzman who leaes
the ward The party was at the home
of Mrs. S T Whitaker Thursday eve-

ning After playing games, musical
selections were rendered by Edna
Kohn and Marj fcrnatrom Miss ZiU-ma-

gave a farewell speech and Blfle
Kaasius responded.

A dainty luncheon was served for
the following guests, officers and
teachers Mrs S. T Whitaker. Flor-

ence Zitzman Owen Thackery. lone
Jeuson, Myrtle Stratford, Mrs Maggie
Bowen, Cora Kasius. Mrs. Hnttie ZltX

man and Atlalaide Krnstrom Members
of the class were Effh Kasius, Doro-

thy Maw, Beatrice Johnson llona Car
ver. Mary Brnstrom Marguerite Row

en. Vera Richards. May Wilton Edna
Kohn. Marguerite Wheelwright Edna
Stewart Raymond Wheelwright, Ed-

die Donaldson. Kenneth Weaver and
Wai ren Whitaker

FEDERAL AID IS

CALLED OFF

BY LETTER

Chairman Moroni Skeen of the
County board of commissioners was
reappointed this morning when be
received a communication from State
Engineer W D Beers announcing
that the Postmaster General had com-

municated to Governor William Spry
that the appropriation ol November
20, 1912, to aid in the improving of
public highways bad been withdrawn
The engineer recommended to the
commissioners that they take no fur-

ther steps toward the Improving of the
Hooper postal rural route until such
time ns the state road commission
may formulate some plan of action
Following Is the communication from
Pastmaster General A S. Burleson

"It has been decided to revise the
plan tentatively agreed up for the
extension of federal aid in the Im-

provement of public highways.
"The offer of federal aid extended

to the state of Utah In the joint let-

ter addressed bv the postmaster gen-

eral and the secretary of agriculture,
under date of November 20. I'd., s,

therefore withdrawn"
The offer made by the postmaster

effect that a cer-

tain
general was to the

was to be ex--tamount of money
nfled to Ul ah for the betterment of

postal freo delivery routes and Hoop-

er the routesofwas selected as one
to be benefited, that district to come

into possession of $10000 of govern-.ren-t

money Tor the Improvement, a
by ttwlike sum to be appropriated

countv. The count v appropriation
made and 1 hadwas Immediately .xptP'1 thal c'v"been confidently would be-el- noperations In road building

this season
sn

RAILROADS SUBMIT BRIEFS
Counsel forWashington. May 16.

& Harthe New York, New Haven
Maine railford, and the Boston &

roads todav submitted to tge inter
state commerce commission
analvsls of the Inquiry into thejrop-oratlons-

.

followThe briefs
the lines of the oral arguments

last week.

TWO MEN ARE

RELEASED BY

KNIGHT

Fowler and Perkins make up the
Ogden battery for today at Glenwood
park ?nd Hopkins and Crittenden
were the men announced by Manager
Shay to do the honors for Helen i

In the opening game of the series
with Helena. Hopkins was knocked
out of the box while Fowler was the
pitcher who officiated In the only
game won thus far from the Vigil
antes.

First Baseman Laird has been re-

leased from the Ogden club Pitcher
Remington was released several days'
ago, but Knight is sdll one man overt
the limiL

no

The local union of the United!
Brotherhood of Carpenters of South
Kramlimhani. Mass.. contemplates
building a labor temple

nn
A general convention of all butch-

ers' locals In the state of California
will be held in San Francisco about
May 1

MORE TRAINMEN

ARE SHOWN I

THE CITY

The committee of the Ogden lodgv
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
continues entertaining visiting dele-

gates to the San Francisco convention
and fifteen were the guests ol" the
local lodge today This party con-
sisting of delegates and their wives,
was taken to the canyon and shown
about the city Chief A. B. Canfleld
conducted the visitors through the
fire station and for a while the par-t- v

visited the Elks' club and viewed'
the city from the balcony of the1
home

As a result of the lnbor spent In
behalf of the delegates, the commit-- I

tee has several testimonials of
from the members of the

various locals entertained.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

The following real estate transfers I

hae been made and recorded in the
county recorders office q

Jens Christensen, .Tr, and wife to gi
Samuel A. Blair, a part of the north-
east (uarter of section 17. township i ) f
north, range 1, west of the Salt Lake (

meridian. Consideration $1 jgj
S. A Blair and wife to Jem Chris- - m

tenscn. a part of Ihe northeast anl M
southeast quarters of section 7 town- -

hip f north, range 1, west of th'. f
Salt Lake meridian fjTflei

(2000. pre to
Mai Balle; to Gllbc ri G Wright

a part of section 18, township t". north, 1

iTtt
range 1. east of the Salt Lake merid-lan- .

Consideration $2hi
Carlle Parrish to Thomas Burbtdge

lot IS. block ?.. Franklin Place ad- - I B"

d it ion. Ogden survev. Conside ration, Tr
?)7f.

' lul

William Dawson to Caroline Par- - IWH

rish. lets 23 and 24. block Frank II 'i ma

Place addition, ogden survey Con- -

slderation $150 :i,ewa

no ltl
DESIGN SPECIAL COIN

N ew ork, May lt5 Mrs oodro I'tll, !

Wilson, wife of th" president, has je'
been asked by the International Sun ien

shine society, which is holding its rj m
fifteenth annual convention here, to A

design a special coin, the proceeds
from which should go to help support
and educate all the blind babies in

the United States. The Idea originn- - '

ted with Queen Alexandra and her 1mm
sister, Empress Marie, who designed
a baby coin for children in Denmark gj


